
  Goshen College Student Senate 
Meeting Agenda 
April 10, 2018 

6:00 pm 
 

24th meeting of the academic year  
 
Invitees: Corie Steinke, Abby King, Elijah Lora, Jace Longenecker, Nat Dick, Kethayun Mehta, 
Samantha Shank, Vanessa Chavarria, Kyra Krall 
 

I. Call to Order 

A. Last full Senate meeting of the Academic year 

B. Cabinet will meet with next year’s senate next week. 

II. Roll Call 

III. Approval of minutes from April 3 meeting 

A. Nat moves, Ketha seconds, all approve 

B. Assignment of minutes - Jace 

IV. Old Business  

A. LSU Goshen ID Cards Update 

1. Sounds like there was a lot of positive response, but we don’t have exact 

numbers 

B. Voter Registration Update 

1. Good turnout - around 30 applications 

2. Senate hopes to follow up by arranging transport to polling places next 

year 

V. New Business 

A. Funding Requests  

1. Nursing 

a) Nursing club requests $700 to cover event earlier this spring. 

Senate has $5000 left, so we all are fine with this request.  

b) Sam moves to approve for $700, Elijah seconds. All approve. Jace 

will email 



2. BSU requests $125 to cover tickets for Black Panter. 

a) Sam moves to approve, all affirm. Jace will email. 

b) Jace will attempt to create written guidelines for club funding 

submissions, that will discourage post-event requests 

B. Patrick Webb’s request 

1. Looking for funding for two charities, a museum and program for 

women’s education in India. Hopes to host two events (raffle and walk) to 

raise $2000.  

a) Abby suggests that we just let him know Senate is adjourning for 

the year, give that response. 

b) Nat suggests that we recommend some clubs who might have these 

events in their interest who Patrick could collaborate with.  

A. Restructuring of Cabinet positions? 

1. Nat: with new club representatives, is a club liaison still important? 

Corie: not every club will be represented, so the position is still important.  

Nat: It could be cool to have a position on cabinet that is still committed to 

outreach.  

We are looking into restructuring cabinet positions, especially looking into 

a role for someone focusing on community engagement and support.  

Nat: community work should be written into the vice president role.  

Note: Elijah is making a document of these ideas. 

We will prep notes for the meeting next week, in order to discuss position 

details and possible changes.  

Nat will send a description of his position 

Senate moves to amend constitution based on Elijah’s new definition of 

cabinet liaison position.  

VI. Corie’s Corner 

  VI. Adjournment 


